
Round Out Day

The members of the Woman's
Catholic Club of Wilmette arî.
ïnvited to bring their seing to
the Thimble tea the fine arts
department is giving oni Friday
afternoon, January, 12, at the'
Wilmette Woman 's club.

Mrs. Henry. Schmidt, 710 Wash-
ington avienule,'tbe art. chairmnan

luarraiigiiig an exhibit of hand-
kerchiefs, for, that day' and, anyone
having articles for this. exhibit is
asked to Cotnmunicate with Mrs.
Schmnidt. After the handicraft bas
been examined, a two-act sketch en-
titled "Now and.Then" will be given.
This play was writen- and coached by
Mrs. Franïk X. -Thale, fine arts chair-

.man. The following players will take
part in the sketch:- Miss Frances
Annie Chambers, ýMrs. A. J. Evers,
Mrs. Russell Floodf, Mrs. Horace
Grignon, Mrs. A. R. Houle, Mrs.
Thomas Mintz, Mrs. Wallace Moore,
Mrs. William Otter,' Mrs. Henry
Prosger and Mrs. Edwin L. Georger.

The hostesses-will be Mrs.- John
Walker, Mrs. Leroy McCaffrey and
Mrs. Leo Hassenauer.

A piano duet (of old songs) played
by Mrs. John Tracy and Mrs. Wil-
liam Otter will compiete the program.

The meeting wiil be in the large
auditorium and the quilts and spreads
will be hung from the balcony. Some
hand-made toys wilI aiso be çexibited.

The book study class wilI ùieet at
the home of Mrs. Harry Sberwin on
Tuesday, January 16, at 10 o'clock.
All members are invited..

Sewing. Day at Clb
Aids Infant Welfare

Infant Welfare, day ,wilI be hield at
the nekt ail-day sewing meeting spon-
sored by pbilanthropy'department of
the Woman's Club of Wilmètte Fni-

e of Mrs. Clil
e Shore drive.

*Mns. Lloyd Paxon, a Winitetkcrn,
cones fa the Wornuîý's Club of
Wilrnette Wednesday, January 17,
to give a reading of "No Second

.Spring," the tweit y-t housand dal-
lar prize novel by Jaî.îet Beith.
Mfaking nto atteinpt at reviewving or
evaluating the book, she presents
it M a eut form so that the lism
teiier Pnay appreciate and evalitate
the book hèrseif.

Designer to Tell Juniors
Way to Look af Moderns

Katherine Lord, noted designer,,
Will speak on "The, Way to Lýook
at the Modemis," at the next meet-

igof the junior auxiliary of the
-Womfani's Club of Wilmette, which.
is 'to be held on January 18. She ýis
widely known' on the north shore,
not only throughi ber '«several lecture
engagements, but aiso through bier,
informai studio classes which she

be held ti
o'clock, at ai
1Caldwell,'Jý

*MissaClara Ma cGowan. assisi.-
ant prof essor of art at Northw'est-
cin universty, is giving the after-
moon prograrnat the. Womian's Club'
of Wiliiette iiexi Wedniesdav-after,-
esoon. Her talk, "Color Theory,"
including psychology of colo r and
the place of color in dress, thrâôugh-
oit ifs developiinent wilI be illus-
t rat cd by the showiîig of modes of.
drcss for varioîts occasionis. IIVitIi
proîninent memibers of flic Vo,»-
an's club as uzodeis.

Mrs. E. V. L. Brown Will
Read Play ai College. Club

Mrs. E. V. b. Brown of Winneëtkà,
a member of the Chicago College
club, will read Eugene O'NeilFs latest
play, "Ah, Wilderness,"? at the Col-
lege club at il o'ciock'rhursday
mùorning january 18.

The day before Mrs. Browri's read-
ing. membe rs of the club and their
guests will have a bridge luncheon
at 12 :3U1.o'clock.

ary.
shore

together for 11C
r there will her
nig in Janu- The1

Art as defined through..colo r,
and its near cousin in the fam-
ily of.fine arts, literature, spiced

-ith comments upo petn t
events of 'the day by an author-
ity in his. field, will be brought,
respectively, to the, Woman's
Club of. Wilmette Wednesday,
January 17, by Miss, Clara Mac-
Gowan, Mrs. Lloyd Faxon, and

RE.Pattison Kline.
Mr. Kline. opens the morning meet-

ing.. This, bis second talk before
club members, will concern itself wit h
comment about what Congress: bas f
beem doing during, its first two weeks..

Mrs.' Faxon follows him on the
program. Her réadings have -been in.
much -demnand .ail along the north
shore, where she bas given s eries be-
fore reading groups, college clubs,
women's societies and clubs. With-,
in the space of time allotted, she
reads flot. only the principal scei es
which lend themselves to, dramatic
interpretation,. but a suffi cient Por-
tion of'the rest of the book,,linkèd

.by transitional comments, 50 that the
spirit and style of the author is re-
tainied, the character interpreted,, theý
Plot conipleted.
1The first of the 'series of five art

lectures'arranged under the directioni
of Mrs. Gordoni C. Hannah, art
Chairman, and her committee, will be
given by Miss Clara .MacGowan
Wednesday. A feature of this talk
on "Color Theory," with its discus-
sion of various color theories, will be
modeliuig of clothes, incl.uding ail col-
ors excéPt, black,' dark blue and
white., Seringa odels for the'
fashionmsbow illustration of 'color
theory, are Mrs. John. Taylor Booz,
Mrs. A. E~. Klunder,. Mrs. H. ,O.
:Weishaar, Mrs. David,.L Anderson,

'Dr. Alice Tuttle, Mrs. H. B. Hlender-1
son, Mrs. Rodïney N. Perrill, Mrs.
Knight Blanchard, Mrs. C. W. Coz-
zens, and Mrs. Ralph C. Clark.
Through the courtesy of two north
shore shops, N. A. Hanna company

nder ber direction,' the block-
ts, of "Chicagý-.-A History in

kPrint," were executed by.
advanced pupils in design.

book has its text by Dean James
(Continued on Page 33)


